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DEAFNESS"land beck!" cried Mansfield la 
ft choking voter. "Look out now! If 
you went give It to me j*tc got notb- 
inn to live fort Vll lose Knld and dis- 
grace her an*! everybody; 111 go to 
ding Oing, and—"

Hwlftly the mailer struck with sur
prising strength. The plutôt spun 
through the air, clattered acre** the 
tablj and humped to the floor.

You young Idiot!"
And Slayton caught It up.
"None o’ that, bow; you under

stand? None o’ that here! No cheap 
melodrama In my house!"

He flung the weapon Into the desk- 
drawer and slammed It abut. Mnne- 
fleld stood there «taring at him, white 
to the lip*.

"I tell you." he quavered, 
don’t get the money I’ll sure! 
i ne way or another. There * plenty
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tlon Slayton aurveyed hlmi.lt |« the 
(laae. He had beeome wholly unrecog 
Disable. Nothing now remained of 
the personality that bad been, la place 
of the gentleman of forty-on». au el
derly man of broken-down and Seedy 
ftopearane# stood there on the rug be
fore the fireplace.

Grand!" ejaculated Slayton. \Vfcy, 
I might pass for my own faiher!"

He felt ii eudden sense ot security. 
Nobody could ever be able to assert 
that be bad been out of>le own house 
that night, lie knew that it e.er he 
were suspected of the crime he had 
now definitely planned to commit 
Mansfield's testimony would give him 
an alibi.

Mansîleld could be made to swear 
that be had left Slayton at home close 
to midnlgbt. He could be made to 
swear that Slayton had not taken the 
12.17 tioin to 8t. George and the 
terry, and this, Slayton knew, 
last train ti'l morning.

Exultant. the cashier continued his 
preparations. He - sa Just beginning 
to realize wuat a stupendous piece of 
bv.ll-luck It had been all around that, 
had driven Mansfield to see him. If 
the thing had all been planned i:\ ad

it could not have worked out

!*-

tens? of calm. "To-morrow? I--I for* 
cot ul out that! Let me think, Arthur!
Ut i.v think; "

He fe-t n sudden, deadly, pa lift of 
terror. How cou'd he have overlooked 

i that vital fast? To-morrow was No
vember And the Koderal uxatnln- 
* i s would he there!

Tii? thought of this new rontlngrî- 
<y lashed him like a nagnlkn Money! 
Ilv mus have money to straighten out 
his accounts! If any theft v ere to be 
dlscovei *d It must not he laid to him! 
That note must not go to protest; » > 
question must be raised a.- to h'.s scl-

it at once! He must tavc cash—hard 
white- and yellow cash from the can-

staled pockets. More 
thousand hr must h 
from the farthest recesses

^hat meant only one thing: lie 

must get to 
sweat be 
Vnseelng. .. 
i’aat him and through him the cashier 
stared, seeming to see striped cloth
ing. rows of cells. h!gb-harrcd win
dows: to hear the clank and jangle of 
huge keys; to scent the foul carbollr- 
acld stench of the P°n.

To-morrow! To-morrow morning 
he must have more than a hundred 
thousand dollars!

The urgency of the situation dawn
ed on him with fresh, full, terrible in
sistence. No longer could he cherish 
at the back of his brain any hope that 
perhaps the Job could still be post
poned another day or two. Even were 
Jarboe's note not due. this other con
tingency would force him to act at

"If 1
y do it

^R^KFEii ydw shoes neat'*!

2-1lie must get his hands cn

hag» or yellow-back» from the 
than a hundred 
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"That a it. Enlti does anvhow; 
know that much. That’s what makes 
all this 
out juat
won't be only a case of about killing 
my father and mother, but Enid win 
bavé to suffer, 
happens to me!

"Of course; of course! But enough 
Arthur. Let’s get down to

I ' parable by a long shot."
"You'll give me a lift?"
"Gladly! On one condition."
"What a that?"

before b°y turned a Bhade Paler than

work at once. A fine 
gan prickling on his brow. 
. he stared at Mansfield.

so terrible. If It ever get* 
think of what’ll happen! It

more beautifully.
Slayton threw the string of the par

cel Into the fire, then carefully put 
back into the desk-drawer the paper 
that had enwrapped hla dhgulse. Une 
might -have thought so slight a matter 
as a she.-t of brown paper could pos-

1 don’t care what "What condition?" he asked.
"Tell me what you took the 

for-
"No. no. Mr.

I can’t tell
"Why not?
And tlayton'B eyes narrowed as he 

blew another lungful or smoke across 
the room.

Its—"
of deep water between here and New 
York, and—"

' Drop your nonsense!"
Slayton « voice had gone 

and harah.

of thl
specific facta. You've misappropri
ated funds. Is that It?"

"fltloen. you mean!"
The boy a head came up sharply. 

He faced the elder man eye to eye. 
Slayton * glance was first to fall.

"Stolen!" Mansfield repeated. 
"I’m a thief!"

His look belied him. 
now, but a kind of strange, wild pride 
burned In hla face, 
words Slayton changed color, 
stammering and abashed despite his

Slayton! 
you that!’’

Not that!

rasping

oppose you did do it, you luna
tic? What possible good would that 
do? It s stupid, to begin w ith, and the 
worst possible kind of welshing. No 
thoroughbred quits that way. 
talk about wreck Enid’» life! What 
could possibly sha’ter her worse than 
that?

"Would it accomplish 
Would It clear

"Do I get It or 
Arthur, livid.

"You don’t deserve to: but—
"I’m going 

It to me?"
"Confound you. yes!"
"Thank Heaven!”
"Better thank me. yo 

to my desk at nine in 
and take the envelope I hand you. sets no possible Importance; but 81ay- 
You’re saved temporarily. In a day ton believed otherwise. No- 
or two fll arrange—" mind had been lully made up to the

Oh, bow can 1 ever—T deed he meant to do he Intended no
"Cone now; come, come! Cut that! step to fail no link of the chain to 

This is no philanthropy. I'm simply show the slightest flaw, 
doing my duty, my Christian duty. His intelligence, logical and incisive 
that's all. I’ll lend you the money, to almost a superhuman degree, 
You can pay me In monthly instal- weighed every chance and analyzed 
men Is. As I was going to say, we’ll every contingency. One possibility in 
arrange suitable terms." ten thousand existed, perhaps, that the

"I’ll be your —your slave as long I disguise might be called Into question.

s

How to Purify 
the Bloodmore disgrace 

theft Itself!
Make a clean breast of It:

"PIxylng the races, eh? 
to the pgnles, my bo 
them! O 
on the spinning red wheel, or the 
pasteboards, or the bulbles in the fall 

or the—"
no, no! Nothing like that! 
hing like that, so help me!" 

Arthur's fist struck the table a 
smashing blow.

"Nothing at all like that! 
clean reason anyhow, 
clean. Yet 1 can't tell you. 1 simply 
can't!”

"But you must,
Otherwise—’’

'i can t! And you'll help me just the 
same; won'ty you? My 
You've got to help me! If 
if you refuse to lend me enough to 
cover the deficit before the examine;s

\v you ? It can’t be any 
ftil than ibe fact of t be
come. come, Arthur!

Nothing 
y; nothing to 
little Ivory ball

I
AndNot shame

“Fifteen to thirty ^ ops of < 
, .. i 1 Extract of Roots, e mmonly ,

anything: , f dM Mother Selgel’s CsrsUve 
your name.or T Syrap, may b# taken in water ,
r don’t I?" demanded 9 with meals and at bedtime,foe 1

of indigestion,
pa tien and bad blood. Persist
ence in this treatment will effect 
a cure in nearly every case." 
Get the genuine at druggists.

At sound of the 
Then, r was It the

And so. now suddenly struck by the 
theevery effort, he demanded:

"What amount? How much did 
you—steal? And how did you take It?
And when?”

"How much? Twelve hundred 
and fifty dollars. 1 stole it last week 
on Thursd 
morning.
got away with it to-morrow. I’ll give 
you the falsified accounts. It was only 
a matter of a cipher or two. a decimal 
point or two. You know it's not very 
hard to do that sort of thing some
times. Such things can be put 
through for a while.”

"Of course, of course." assented 
the cashier, nervously. “Well, well, 
Arthur! The facts are out at last. 
Twei.e hundred and fifty, eh? H-m! 
Not a vital matter after all. Not Irre-

crisis. heinstant necessity of 
stood there staring, making no 
wer to the agonized 
fore him.

Mansfield’s

8 "No. 

Not a t

coesti-
young man

to get It!" You'll give
of despair hardlycry

sclousness—the cry of: 
"So, then—you won't let me have

reached his conay afternoon and Friday 
I can show you juat how I

It's a 
Absolutely it? u fool! Come 

the morning,"What?" asked the cashier,

"I can't tell you why 
can't, can't!" the boy cried In aagu 
"It wasn't for myself anyhow. It was 

r—for— No, no! I can't tell'"
Dazed for a moment and unable to 

collect himself. Slayton 
head in vague negation A glint of 
lamplight on steel caught his eye.

"Here! Drop that! Drop it. 
young fool!" he shouted, leaping.

Arthur. You must. stole It— I W ll.Ut IliS
lab.

tHeaven! to
you den t.

shook hia

cal* to-morrow 
"The examiners?" ejaculated Slay

ton, startled out of his maskllke pre-

By wrapping up the things again in 
the original paper that still bore the 
name of the dealer from whom he had 
bought them he could strengthen hia 
case. He could establish a claim that 
the disguise had never been out of the 
purcel since the time ot the theatri
cals. Ninety nine persons out of a 
hundred in opening a package will 
throw away tha paper. Slayton was 
the hundredth. He 
even In a sheet of manila.

Having locked up the paper for fur
ther use. he put on his boot» and dis
carded his smoking-jacket. Then he 
weal out Into the hall, and f-om the 
closet under the stair» took a llsrepu- 
table old coat and overcoat, a.so a

Dont talk rot' t'm tired now. 
Here It Is almost midnight. A nice 
time you've given me. I must say. Get 
out! I’ve seen enough of you. Go on- 
go home! And mind now, no non
sense! And be at my desk at nine.

"Not a word! Not a word! Got 
out—r.nd pa y - ta!?- vuu!"

CHA! TEH IV.
Motirnlcs». Slayton stood listening 

a moment tn i .ake quite «me Mans
field »u? on his way The out» r door 
thudded shut, reechoing through the 
silent house. Steps 
and n.aJe off n'.on 
diminishing sound, 
silence. Mansfield

Good!'' ejaculated the cashier, nod
ding with contentment. "He's out of 
the wav at nil events. Nearly spoiled 
everything, confound him! But a» it 
» things art turning my way again.'

Thv prcnptM t was indeed vm-oura:;- 
ing. Tli.s accident of fate might aft»r

saw possibilities
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A New Dress For 
Your Home

.roased the porch 
lg the na’k with 
. These faded into 
was gone bettered felt hat—clothing hu some

time used for working round the gar
den, in rain> weather, 
electric flashlight Into one of the poc
ket», and made sure he had a pair of 
gloves. ,

He slid an

k
lTo be continu'd.!

In the *»l!ent watches of the ulz'ut 
* « hanus nc er speak as they "n«a

all prove a blessing In disguise. Slay
ton was nodÉlow to understand that 
the boy n»igW prove wonderfully uac- 

hlm aft r all.

Cover the years of wear and tear c - veils end floors 
and furniture.

A a veil rc-tinted—a floor varnished—a k-'l vc'r.tec—a chair 
or dining room set rc-steir.cd—the whole house made fresh and 
bright, fpic and scan. There are

u>.
till to

"If my brain» haven’t turneJ to 
ivory and uiv heart to v-at^r. " thought 
the cashier. "I <an use him 
pinch. a:nl us.* him 
hundred, eh? And ai: ready to blow 

I hi» foolish head off for that trifle?
And wcult’r. t tell why he stole it?"

Slayton rubbed hi* aleck hands to
gether with satisfaction. He began to 
catch glin pré» of some deep motive 
in the boy’s actli ns-something far | 
decptr than wine, women, song, than , .,
card*, rovlrf.e. the poni. * What that aid Mia Friend,
something wa* ho could not even Praises.
guess a* vet ; but he felt certain it t u* val.e>, £>a*k., M.i> 27.—tupe-

| existed. « ;a.u—"s uu« s»«r>uan mat suiters
And cn- he could discover that *v°ui k.dney irouuw to tune i> da s 

something ho believed, he hepod— K. nu, I'uis." These urn tne words 
xes. already ho definitely <al» ulnte<f o. Air. lltnry llurknurt, of tins place, 
that he eculd—mould yovng Mnnsflela . ,uv* l-uu.. » tor
tn hla purposes aa u r *tt< r moulds hla o.(ht months," Mr. Burkhart con- 
fifty Uuuud. 1 uud now I led as wel. a * q er

i he clock strlk n - midnight, «’arte .* j ^j |D ro> nfe. 1 auto «eut one box 
fn n. h! i« f cctl< ns. Tin- time to a I,•.end wiio II»es In Dakota, and 

had coinc for m'tl n If anythin t w*-re »>i,o l knew suf'areti fr.nn n.s k.4fte> j, 
L.. dun# In avert Imprndlru dl,„. ..Mv trlend wrote ou tu get him 

l.r He produced • biinrh el kejt ,um. nlu„ u, Uodd , Kldny PHI., si 
(rum hi# iroueir' liroket. Ulilorked a |h d ,„ couid do tu bel»

'ow„Y..d1:!:::'"dh,,e.dr?,'‘I“d^;‘,“ui "V X? a ^ ilSL, mi
earn with Which thl, had Iwen donu ll" L*"‘ 0edlclU* b* bl< ,,,r
up typified tne man. Methodical, cold, ... „ ,,
pierlse. and nea! In all hi, wave, 1 w°SÜ,.l!.ot without Dodde
•uav# and outwardly Impeecable. he ■‘Idoty PH1».
,tcod for all that may be summed in ,n lhe apnn^ly welt led pacta of the
the one word: ReapeeUhlllly Want, where doctot# an few, Dodd'»

Slayton opened the pineal, tooh out Kldny Ml* have long held aa hcaof 
a rrav » it a rale# beard and uiua- ad place la the family madletaa cheat, 
tache and pair of gold-rlmntad glisaea. The ooadltioaa whleh are 
Three proaertlet. eayed from the ama- newly-eettled pralrta ooaarrtae make 
teur theatrical» of the pre.loua win- ktdaay troable one at the Boat 
ter now hade fair to aaaume a role of lapt Ilia, and the aaltlan early 
great Import. ered the tplandld rMalta to he ehtelaed

In five mlautaa the metamori.hoai, from Dodd’a Kidney P1U«. *ak your 
was complete With latenic aatlafac- neighbor a boat thee.

Did a Good I urn
for an Old frier,dhard! Twelve

SPIC AND SPAN
FINISHES

HOW TWO MEN PROVED THE 
WORTH OF DODD'S KIDNEY PILLSI

Henry Burkhart, of Saskatchewan, 
Saitt Dodd’s Kidnty Pills to Dakota, 

Joint in Thair
& i ■

■for every surface—for everythinÉ you want to “do over**.
‘W.JC/-TONE'’—t'.ic washddc sanitary, salt tuno 

WaP. Finish, in pleasing tints.
“WOOD-LAC” Steins make soit wood lock like 

expensive Maho^nny, Y/c!nut, etc.
"MARBUi-ITF.” Floor Vamish-for hardwood 

floors. "vVon’t mar or turn v.'.ite.
"LIQUID VSAX"-fcr floors, appikd, Dries

hard. Shines easily.
"SZNpl’R‘5 FLOOR PAINT"—-he hard-drying

paint‘or the floor that wears,and v.cars,and wears.
"VARNCLEULS” brightens up and protects Oil 

Cloth end Linoleum.
Tice# Finishes hove proved their worth end wear sod economy 

T homes. We have handled them for years coJ can guarantee result»*
FRUIT JAR LABELS FREE—a handy book of them-printed In solera 

reedy flummed, |ivea ewey. Write for them*
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Geo. Allan England
Author of ••Darkaeec and Dawn." "Beyond the Croat 
Oblivion," "The Empire la the Air." "The Ooldrn 
Blight," -The After-Glow.” "The C'lme-Detector,". etc.
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